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INIIIl. IN lJ1JRRA.

The biggest war in hurna.-'l history was fought and won by the United
Nations after the fiercest struggle. Although they had won t."e war they
had yet to win the peaoe. For winning this peaoe they had to wag e another
war against hunger, disease and. chaosc Peaoe must mean the revival of
production and the renewed IlKchan,ge of goods. It must mean employment
al1d increased prosperity. The sooner those nations whose lands had been
stripped and ravaged could asain help themselves the sooner all of us could
have enjoyed the fruits of victory. The establishment of the United Nations
Relief and Rehabilitation Administration, or what is popularly known as
WIJRRA .. \'faS the first step in t..'l1is d,irectiono
UNill4~

~~d

aotivities have been strictly limited to g1v1ng such relief

rehabilitation assistance as would keep needy populations

alive~

Relief

meanS such things as food, clothing, fuel and shelter. Tt,e fundamental
prL'lciple of UNRRA is to help people to help themselves. Its rehabilitation
runc·bion has this specific purpos$¢ UNRRA has furnished in addition to
relief supplies a other supplies such a.s ~eedsp fertilizers, farm ma.chinery»
trucks, limited ammmts of raw materials, power plants and textile and
other ITi..9.chinery "vith which the liberated peoples may begLl1 to supply their
o~~

minimum

needs~

The principal task of tJ'NRRA hi'll" been undoubtedly t.'le furnishing of
supplies but aJl'Jlli'L~ has other functions as wel1Q It furnishes services~the
!!lost important heing aid to displaced personsGI l\(fillions of people in Europe
and the Far Ee.st had bee.'l carried off from their home lands during this
yro,r and forced to toil as sl"ve labOur in the Nazi war machine. The job of
getting these tragic victims back home h ..s been literally staggering.
Other services consisted. or technical assista.."1ce to Govern..'llents in
their health fu'1d "I,velfare operations ~ We must remember that there is no'thing
more international than disease ... It does not :respect national bmJ..YJ.da.riase

We recall

h~N

influenza killed orf millions after the last war, UNRRA

has taken upon itself the responsibility for safeguarding the world 1 s
The comparative freedom of post-war world from serious epidemics is a
tribute to UNRRA's aotivities in this field.

healt..~.

,..ho oould get aid from DN&'tA7 The answer is these countries which
were invaded and whose resouroes were so completely depleted that they did
nm.t possess enough foreign exchange to pay for the supplies which, they must
import. UN&'U, has assi,sted suc.'J. countries alone. As of J".l1uary 1947,l1NRRA
was providing general relief aid to Albania" Austria; Byelorussia" Chinas

Czechoslovakia, the Dodacanese

Isl~~ds,

GreeceJ Italy, Foland, Ukraine

and Yugoslavia_ But one iJnportant point must always be remembered. lJl~RRA
does not ring door bells I> Aid is given only after 8. Dation asks for it
and can prove that it must have ito Mu~of t..~e criticism. against UNR..R.A. j
especially in In~ia, would not have been made if the critics had knovm

these essential

conditions~

Forj!;;te~IDjj; "g'b'vemments are represented in UNRRA today and the
activities are financed by them. All member gOvernments contribute to
UN&"A's administrative fund whioh defrays the oosts of managemento illlR.ltA's
operating costs are borne by ~'J.ose member countries ymose horne territories

C"l
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were not invaded. Each of such ccuntries ~lS expeoted to contribute one peroent of
its national income. lIinety percent of each country's oontribution would be spe..'1t
inside its own borders spent on producing and purchasing the supplies which that
cOll.'1try would then contribute for use by the invaded nations which need them. The
total contr ibution promised to UNRRA has exceeded 1200 crores of rupees. Upto 1st
January 1947, U}TRRA had shipped to liberated countries more than 19 million tons
of goods valued at nearly 740 crores of rupees. About 6 million tons more would
have been shipped before the closing of UNR1\A's operations this year.
"hat part has India played in this organization? India Was one of the orig inal
fortyfour nations ,lhich agreed on 9th November 1943 to bring the Uni ted Nations
Relief and Rehabilitation l.dministration into existence. Although only those
countries alone which were not invaded were expeoted to contribute towards the
operating funds of HiRRA. Indma voluntarily agreed to contribute !Ill !l..'llount of 8
crores of rupees for this hUll18llitaril",'l task. A question ljIight be asked 'why was a
poor country vmich 1h"&S invaded by t116 Japanese and vvhiCi'1. suffered tremel1douslyas a
result of famine -was asked to contribute to tr~is relief operation? Should not
charity begin at home 1 The ans'W8!" is t1 no !1 o Such a course would have been

completely against Indiafs proverbial and traditional generosity of sharing her

o~~

bread with her neighbours9 The days of isolation are OVer. India's rise and
prosperity are linked up wit;h those of the world and any sacrifice l,VklLich India mikes
for the conmon cause puts her place high up in the comity of'l'1ationSe
oompared to the total contributions of UKR.~ L~diats share is less than
one peroent .. But at the same time it is a matter for pride that India holds the
fifth position in point of contributioJ:'lo The first place of honour goes to the
Uni ted S',tates which contr ibuted. nearly 75% of UlIJ'RRA.!::s fund s.,. Ne;d, C0111e Great
Britain, Canada and. Australia fo 110wsd by India>:> Had it not been for the acute
food positioll g India would ha,"llS contributed a. further contribution of tYfO crorez of
rupees vihioh the Indian Legislature had provided for in 19460
The policy of u~RRA. is t,;') spend ninet:y· percent of 9.. countr:y·1 s con.tribution in
the country itself by purchasing supplies essential to relief and rehabilitationg
Care is at the same time taken to see th81.t this UNR.1iA procurement does not disturb
econo~r of the contributing country~ D1JRRA,therefore g always works in close cooperation "vith the National Government bJr arriVing at agreedarrangemsl'lts for
procurement and shipments of' comnoditiese In order to arrive at such an arrangerrent
with a view to maximise the contribution without disturbing the internal economy
of' India, an U1~RR..~ Mission visited. the c01Jn"t:ry in 1945e As a result of the nego-

the

tiations that followed the Government of India agreed to

~'range

for procurement

and shipment of such commodities as lJIJR..1tA 1A.'Ould need" For this purpose an D1iiRR!
Office for India l<vas est~ablished 1..1 .th its Headquarters at :New DeThio

\oJ"'"

l'fuat did UNR1\A do \~ith the sum of 8 erores of rupees which.placed at its
disposal? mEll\}. iOl'ledi"tely proceeded w:i.th the procurement of supplies ..mich were
of vital rlecessitYi for its relief fu"1d rehabilitation operations in various cot4'1tries
of the world, At the same time it was never blind to the pressing requ:i.reme-'1ts of

this countryo TIle

cOnL~odities

procured in India SO far ere such which were either

greatly in surplus to the normal requir6nlents or which rerreined
had to be disposed of" Let us now see whe.t main items have been
"llElight and approximate values in rupees"
1.
37,000 tons of peanuts or groundnuts worth 1 or or e and
14 lakhs
2.
1,000 tons of pepper
25 lakhs
3.
25 lakhs Ibs. of tea
Food nacka,Q7 as
6 lakhs
44,400 bales of ootton
1 orore and,

as "Wier surplus vir.dch
procured,their"
26 l"k.1->s

20 121.k.Jos
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6.
7.
8.

5 gOOO tons of manganese ere
Electrical goods
18 tons of .. opium for medical
purposes

9.

Miscellaneous medical stores like
surgical instruments"etc$
29,000 tons of Raw Jute

10.

11.

Jute products

12.
13.

Veterinary supplies
Coir Yarn

2 lakhs.
20,000
9 lakhs 56 thousand
16 lakhs.
1 orore and 64 lakhs.
2 erores fu"1d 44 lakhs.
32 thousand
13 lakhs.

Let Us examine what countries of Europe and Asia received help from
India, that is, to vlhat exte.l1t India contribu"ljed "to"lf,rards relief operations
in each of them. I am mentioning the total money value of supplies sent

to each

country~

Albania
Austria
Byel orus sia
Czechoslovakia
Greece
Italjr
Poland
Ukraine
Yug 081a'1;ia

To

64 thousand
17 lams
94 thousand
1 crore 80 1akhs
37 lal'lls
10 la1ms
lor-ore 6 laklls
40 lakhs
1 crore 37 la~1s

In the Far East the on1W COQ"1tT;)T".ni.ch receives lmRL1A aid is Chinsto
we have alread.;:r sent goods worth 1 crore and 80 lakhs g the main

C:~ina

item being 44~400 bales of cotton worth 1 oreTe ~nd 20 lakhso Negotiations
for further supply of cotton are going on todaYQ It will be seen that
excepting the Dodece.nese Islands 9 every countr;:r receive UNRH.A assist~ar:,ceg
receive:s~:a pert of' its supplies iTom India$
The mein item. of export
is jute and Jute products, which covers almost half of the total Indian
contribution~

It may also be seen that none of the food products Which

were vi tally needed in Indi& h&ve been allowed to be expcr ted to 1J1ifRRA.
recei ving countries e
Tnis gigantic scale of TINRHA operations neoessitated a gigantic
organization to be set up. The headquarters of UHPJlA is 1."1 Washington
D.C. in the United States. The European Regional Office in London
supervises operations in the various ]l,'urop~an countii~.mUiiF:the China.
]JIiesion headquarters in Shanghai is responsible for reliei' work in China
and the Far East.
Offiees cari;:,g for liaison and the procur=6l1t of
supplies were set up in a mmber of countries. The UlIfRRA Office in
India is cne of such offices established for procurement of supplies
and reerui tment of personnel.
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UNRR~ is staffed by an international civil service comprising
. persons recruited. from most of the fortyeight nations. The UNRRA
staff has to be highly specialized. From dozens of countries have

been recruited exper'ts on supply, agriculture, administration,etcQ

'rhe greatest number of employees was 12,900 in June 1946. These
employees took an oath upon joining the organization that they would
adhere to the ideal of international cooperation and would abstain
from any act of discrimination on account of nationality, race,creed
or politioal belief.
India t s share in this administrative machinery has not been much.
This is due not. to lack of interest; or sympath:l but to tb.e fact that
negotiations in India started very lateo

The UNR..i...4. office in India

~~s

started early in 1946 and before many persons could be recruited
the Administration decided on its general plan of closure. The
recruitment had therefore to be stopped in July 1946. Within this
~~ort period twentyfive persons were recruited for service overseasQ
Four of them, includ.ing myself'it -were selected for the headquarters in
and the rest of them 'l"N8re sent to Chinao Tnese included

~flashington

3 Economic Analysts~ 3 Supply ObserverS 9 2 doctors» 1 Auditor$ 3
Accountants$ 3 Junior AC00untants p 1 Reports Officer, 1 Cam9Welfare
Of:ricer~ 1 Store Keeper p 4 Stenographers, 1 SecretarYa l.PragraIl1J.lle
Analyst and 1 Adminis-'crati va and Supply Off'ioer
Tl1.ere ~:rB three more
Q,

selected directljT by the European Office f'~r work in Pcal;y", Thus the
personnel recruited £':rom India represented B. wide 'variety o:f interest
and all of them. have prove.d equal to their task" From :ny' Dvm experience
in Washington and from the reports about our China personnel$ it is
6'd.dent that persons recruited from India. have proved themselv-6s as useful
fu'1d efficient as those recruited from ot:her countriast) A. further proof
of this assertion is to be found in ~~e promotions obtained by most
of them
T.fJ;.at tr.:.eir i~'Q:rk has been apprecia.ted is sl:L01»J!1 b~l th.e appointment
b s" the Headquarters of two of us as D"irecto:rs of the India. Office in
Qc

succession, namely Sardar Amarjit Singh and myselfc

This» in short~ is the United Nations Relief a...11Ld Rehabilitation

Administration and this is the part played by India in that org~~ization.
All of us want a post-vror 1Il."Orld in 'Which 1'Ve can live in peace and security&
But ~1-Iere could be no peace a..11d security if' millions were allovred to perish
of }l·u.."1ger
.
and pestilencee People talk of reconstructing the world but

before reconstruction the world mus~/rebeive relief and rehabilitatio~G
'This task has been achieved by UNRRA"

Moreover, L11\fw.. ,

80S

t..i}e first

operating organization created by the United Nations during the

war$bec~me

from the outset a testing ground of. the ability of the United Nations to
cooperate at common tasks during pea~e~ Its sUccess has given all nations
fresh assurance that they can. work together if the~T mea."lto~ On the eve
of India's attainment of Independence we call look forward with coni'idence
to her greater participation in international life»- Her achievement, in
\.jNRP..,\ augurs well for her future place in the world •

•••
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OJi'EA:!l.et. 21/!)!'3!;l

Mr. D. N. Naravane
lll-rector
l.lNll1l.A ProeurElll1ent and

Recruiting Office
82 :Block "1."
NewDellli. India
My dear l«o\:Ml;flln'S:
... l'tlilnry Ittkinson ha.s told lll£l thll,t Ol'l3'" Qf th<!! iel\lueiii of

'rhe E:alllt..m EeolJ)!<>lnist (puhllsh..d in New l)/illhi and li!d!hd. by

Mr. p. LIiIklllWi<tll.an) in t.he a.utumn of 1946 sont"il1/ild

ll.'!l

ex'"

cellent article ..n l>1l1l.l!A.

We feel t.his lI-rtieb would be of in:r,erest to the Admillillt.ntiQn and shol.lld h;,ll in ita arel"J:vl;I$. Therl1foTe, will ;l'QU
kindly llecure iil ¢<!l'y !:It the a:rti<i1e, it there b not already
one in yt>lU' effiee til,.!!!, m:;d tOlM'm,rd. it wF",l:' Eastern
fairs. 1:!eadqulU'tlilrs.
Sineer'illy

YOli£:Ml..

>acIver

Otfioer
Far :ea..stem Aftairs

E.l!;lillll1tive

!IlS

14

August.

1//67/

1947

UNRRA
TO:

INTEROffiCE

A. McIver

FROM:

H. R. Atkinson

SUBJECT:

Article on UNRRA in "The Eastern Economist"

,vi E M 0 RAN DUM
OATE 12 Aug. 1947

"The Eastern Economist," a magazine published in New Delhi--of
which Mr. P. Lokanathan is editor--contained all article on UNRRA
in the autumn of 1946. Since "The Eastern Economist" is an
outstanding publication and the article was carefully prepared,
it should be in the UNRHA archives.
I suggest that Mr. Naravane be requested to secure a copy of
this back number from "The Eastern Econoll'ist"office, if he
has not one already in the New Delhi files, and forward i t to
Headquarters.
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m,. D.

l~. l~llX'awne

lJ.aiSOlil Oft1cer

1."'"' ' ' ' J'1'lle~illlill'lt

Ilnd
Hillrmdtilllill'lt. Office
ROOlll ~2, ilL" lUoe!!.
lilA' Dellli. hdia
Dear Mt. l'ler&wn;u
r~t.~ hl$N :tn ~t:m, I wa~ i/;~ to bill6rt.l'Jat you had tll'l;derteken tinll
l1'lJiiponld,1Jdlitilil$ Qr ntmlillit>hii !~_ DeW ."'ftice, 1lJ't.~r lllr. $illih I ill r1!ltUl:'fi
,t,Q l1nv,,"t. UtI!. .11,$ Y\illl. mow, Will liU(lelillilil.t"w., op!;!rat1;m ot tl:mt otfbe. ~1.th
t til! 1FI).:l.'ielal~
1l"$$~nlll1i;:lJ ..:l. '1;.1*"" is $Q_thlng Iilol1l'i!! to I!IJitf bellX't. 1:
JIW '/!;'iffilry IlU<liC'IiIIl$ ;!,n itlii OJ!*:'lltilill). $llldI lwJl>W ;YQiU Ylill havliI Wll\ loyl\\l lTInd

On

dewt.l1IG. Il'!l:lp lilt' M abl.$ 311M'!'. .'

I llaVi!$ ju$t. !blilllled peW1J.aUIilf the eoPfOr llJ;11oog 1'1ll~rt wldl1iu . $ ooiJiijlletl!!li
Qt
Delhi MId, !liIl:'W!I;'l"tted to ffiundE>:I' QlI;t", iJIt :JJ1l llarcb by
]~_W:l'l\1.
f'l_llllll thlmk
ft>l' lllE>.
1I"!.1Ill:mt!J'l.
Al,fllX' <WId ~. Jldn.. I <I\lll. 13U:l.'e ~
put in thllli:r l:'lII1P$CU1rli'
anil. l'l_dlll !TIll tlul Iill"I!'C'1II1 ~n3 l'lIqu_tlilQ
the
margin of 1I'I'Jl ~${'T1pl;.1 MId tfill 1'l!l1»:I'1> Wlkel!l _ ~l!l~tGt ap1lll'$:l.'m'le",.

Th<l'l"lOl <l'l"lil. ilOWllV'ill:'. $ flllW ollliJillltto:ne whiliJ;h I lUll fiQf, abltit ~. rUI in h"'1'$. &n.Q
aIlIliIo1"<!1n/IJ,y I lUllwrl~ to alllt that thlilY be terwllX'd_. 11\$ soon ItS .l'QI!lJllible.
to tl:!l!l Qttilillil of 1!$'l! Eastllrn Attllttt'1lI ll.t ll~'1IllU'tel"lt.

l . I1ndllX' tl Chaptl!ll" Jr4gbt - :t. l,ill1i$!ln 'III1tll B~ ad 1~11!l. (]l:>Vl!l:l'l'm\ilfltlil,"
reflifJ:'lilnelif 1111 . .de t,Q rlCl))?!'l!!lII Q;f """"X'!l>$p¢lndlW!lllil 'III1tll off1ld1ills Gt thell<1l govlll:'ll._ts exehllinij;_ dliW1nli tl:'!lill!llllllll\$r." OO~fl!lV'ill:'. the lmly Onl!l" 1l:l;.r,<l.cl'led ~e tlulsl1>
of
Sept,,,JliIr;,,,,,addrelllilI1lQ tQ klrd Ki;u.a..rn ali remt1ngf'epl:l."'lil frolll hillI
Ylith lIlnelo$ll1'Els,j; wheraa.$ I iIlll> lII,Ell!'Uin tbat llIill:Tellp<ilndl!ll1'l,llle 'III1th otrilllil\\lll of
thllllil\\l~ GQVe.l"W'llI'\\''ltlillid, I "ll<1i>Vl1I; ttl", l'liW:_ll" o,;,vlIIr_t W1Uil oo~ee<l
on O:l' a1:ll!fll;t 15 'lik.y ad slul1ill<l. 1:1.. liJoth in lichli! ehnnolQl;j,ioo1 rUe ~ thl1> 11l'ialljllct tilli!.
lIIill yoll. lI:~ haVlil verl.!ieli eGpilllll
such oon'$l!.~l'ldene", _de in
<.mpl!e&te a!'i to~..d",d to lilil!!ldq~1<erll! tliJI 'that li.bIiIJitf may " till!id '1111th the

:u

rep¢lrt,'{

2.

Mr. Singh. WliIll

ll~lWt:l,y

too

~tIiI&'I;

to

Cl)lIlpl",t,Q the t1~ out

ot

the llllt o! gIl\llatllthll.t attund_ thlil r"""liIptiolil 11IM...\;. .Ii! Ii'lre Mill in tlul
~dl\\l ootlid OIl 4 l'l$'l'ember W lMrk the &,p.l'Qin:t._t or _ hdililli .D1t'ae1:.",1'.
l'IQwli1fer # l!il~$e t\'1iU him
tlw.t 11$ oot tail!' to.~ .l\nd tlull;> ! WlUlt to
have all the ~$ <::;t thcUI$ wl~1l _X'e therE>.
I lill:lllle11!!1ll Ii. tliJIpy Ilt ~ tr~~ l1J!l.tlil lll&~1il f~~:ry which !
I\llWt on f1'ClIll B<:>JliIr;q _d. wMah l!la b$ ~:l,y 0uIl'lj;lj.E>ted in tllfl flJUiC0 tr7.!!ll, dlIita

Jiir.

f411<I"lilVU(I

f~2
/'

'

t)!\ the ti!llli1Pho:ll$ ~ ani ft:'(')lll ,tho l!~,$ IlIf iavttalil .~ 'iMU!le~"lB.....ell fit
wW.eh /l.n ia \be ~1l1'~~_1atfl _~$~t file th~ 1Ir.filp't; b7 lb'. ll::r1$Mlam. ~
~J lb'. ~ Ilhonld ~_. thlil :l:'~ 11$" ~ UelM$ ldlJ\teftr ill.f!!d!.UOn$
hl!l r~l$.
3. On ~Ill 4k J;.n \,lMlpt~ ftVEI, $l!lliltilm, ll; tMl:'<l! 1$
W0J.ll<ll,Slll Gfa d:1l:'eet $tIl\till_l> trolli; 1l~ D1l:''illiltor \>1)ll1~al.,
~r t1'!1

the

t_

'1~nl

etklilli: ~

I)!l

~

in

~4_

It ~ti!i:ramo:!e

to t.be

Ji!r. ~~; in
York lil7 Ji!r. J.iJ .Sin$h.

a,l;.l;illlil_nt W'~ n1l'>t '!ll'l.~aed ;14u.t $,$ t.hlll'l!I lU'ill .about ~,!, ml'a lllUll!ll!l~Ii\p!'l\td
~i:d$l1I !,Ja
Ifl_ 1',l11~ GtdlllliJ, :i..t .u111 _ ~ to ~ tft. 'tll@$l1I W~

_ttl!~

ahout14 J,pll'iJ. 194$1.

4.
u,1:>1ll: lllil: $b1~tl'l &'~~ii& to jp'G1iI\I ~~$liI ill! (/If ,)l ...,,;
PI'~\td b;r :ll1r. .M.;r;u' 1)ll1,( fe1'lm~d tIl\!lu AltiluJ. 1lttl\P!ll1l ~ _tEl flit
20 JUl'i<i1l w,ith btt~
17:4"1. iii "tJ!J'~1il11il,d;" _,\:;I'll<t'l<l!.C~t::n.. ky 1!l'~
11'l~<i1I I:M,11$

't...

lltlptl:iS?

1'1'!i1li,1i!1ll ~llll!l:l!llr lll<ll W ","""r'",~"",
l:'1'!Ill>:l'_

7011.

th~

offi.c<!l.

Jfl.a:nlVlllni!•

Sinll~1.r

H'!l'tl1'7
Enelo(l!~

"u"
.>,..<
I ms
tlAldA!l;l.t\..4nOOn

10 April 194'1

PI :;qeo

J'1'urs.

Atkin_,

'iid'Sltll.ll'l'l

Afl:airll'

_ ..

---_._--~_._-------------------

:

Incompl.ete List of Attendance at Reception on 4. November
(To be checked against list of acceptances and supplemented by lb-. Singh's recollection.)
Mr. and Mrs. Amarjit Singh
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Atkinson
Y. N. Sukthankar. Acting Secretary of Commerce Department
F. M. Innes, Joint Secretary Commerce Department
K. K. Chettur, II
II
II
"
(Note: Sir R. Pillal had not returned from Paris.)
(Mr. R. K. Nehru, Joint Secretary and Mr. M. A. Mulky additional UnderSecretary were both at the International Trade Conference in London •.)
::--:--.,._ Symonds,
Secretary Finance Department
B. R. Sen,
Secretary Food Department
::-:---::-.:-_. Yeatts, Secretary of Industries and Supplies Department
Lt. Col. Fitch of the Indian Medical Service
Captain
Webb, Principal Refugee Officer of the Governm.ent of India
Cornrna."lder (and Mrs.)
, Sea Transport Officer
Members of the Central Legislative Assembly:
Mrs. Swamnathan

The l\merican Cbsrge d'Affaires - Mr. George R. Merrell
The Acting Commissioner of the Repu.blic of China - Dr.
Sih
The High Commissioner of Australia - Sir Ian McKay
The High Commissioner of Delhi - Mr. Christie
Mr. Wm. C. Johnstone, U. S. Inf'ormation Service Officer
Miss
, Representative of the Polish Government in
Warsaw interested in Polish refugees in India.
General and Mrs. George Brmmell, President 'Truman's Personal Representativa
on International Aviation Agreement.
MrS. Brownell had been Deputy Public Health
Officer for 1JNRJ"1A in Greece.
Non-Officials:
Sir Sha."lkar Lall, a co-owner of the Delhi Cloth Mills
1-11' •
l.:lalik
Sir Sri Ram
Mr. Shiva Rao, distinguished Indian journalist and correspondent of the
"Manchester Guardian."

--<:::J
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